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the list of them, for people have tn hputtittsssSas^
authorities of the oo--.be. This, etoongh 

ee the day of the wedding, the day 
ere legally one,In the nn-Menetk 
eyeofthelew, is not the day ee 

which yon really ate beeo—e —an and wife : it is 
not the day of the dressing, and feasting, and 
dancing, and weeping and Imre-taking. and of 
all the other doings, grate and gar, Incident to 
a wedding. Custom, -ore powerful than law 
and resolutions, still ordains that yen shall 
hare the priest’s blessing as well las the may
or’s ; and the second day therefore, is 1er wed
ding-day par exeellenee—the day of elegant toi- 
lettee and elaborate repasts. The irst day is a 
sort of business aEiir, which is passed orer in 
comparative quiet, the gaities being reserved 
for the morrow, when the blushing bride, 
shrouded in her graceful veil, and crowned with 
white lowers, is led to the altar surrounded by 
troops of friends and relatives of the two fami
lies. It is certainly curious, that, in spite of 
the little hold which the mete ordinances of 
their religion have retained on the vast majori
ty of the Preneh people, marriages by the civil 
authority alone should be so extremely rare. 
It may be that the legal ceremony la too riefa— 
too prosaic for a people who are eo given to dis
play, and eo fond of theatrical effict ; but whe
ther that be the cause or not, the foot is cer
tain. Fery few persons dispense with the 
benedietion of Monsieur le Cure.

The day at last arrived, then, which was to 
make the woman of my ohioee legally mine, 
and in which, to uee the Turkish phrase, my 
tormentor, the poor stupid old mayor, was to 
eat an immensity of dirt—to marry me in spite 
of hie oft-reiterated phrase, * On ne voue 
mariera pee.’ Punctually, at the hour ap
pointed, we eame all to the Mairie, and in as 
short a time as it takes to tell It, we were 
married. Placing ourselves opposite Monsieur 
le Maire, at a table covered with green doth, 
and aooompenied by four witnesses and many 
relatives, we listened patiently to the eeptioue 
clerk, while, with the usual legal drawl, he 
read over to us all the documents relating to 
the marriage. Then Monsieur le Maire, gird
ing himself with the insignia ot oEee 
triooloured scarf, reminded ne, in solemn 
of the respective rights and duties of married 
iimn and put to each of us the all-important 
question. Lastly, the • yes ' being prononneed 
by the gentleman very distinctly, and by the 
lady, if not very distinctly, at least eaSeleatiy 
ee to shew that there was no mistake, Monsieur 
le Maire deelarod, • in the name of the law,’
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Hugh Miller, in An ffd.sl.ww* 
ee writes:—" Britain aad Ireland ewe 

gonial, equable warmth that ripens year 
aller year their luxuriant crone, and rea

rs their winter* eo mild, that the we 
rer free.ee around their ehoree, eel, at 

least directly, to the distant eon. Like 
a part meet, heated by pipes of -earn or
hot wafer, ee greenhouses heated by “.....
they derive their warath
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by warm water, 
which, issuing front the Straits of Florida, 
strikes diagonally aeroee the Atlantic, and, 

pinging on our coeat», «ante upon them 
net uofteqoently the productioos of the 
West Indies, and always n considerable 
portion of the warmth of An West Indies, 
is generally recognised * the heating 
agent which gives to our country e climate 
so mneh more mild end genial than that of 
any other country whnterer similiarly situ
ated. Wherever ite influence is felt—and 
it extends ns far north as the southern 
ehoree of Iceland, Nova Zembla, end the 
North Cape—the sea in winter tell» of its 
meliorating effects, by nerer freeaing; it 

open, like those portions of a 
reservoir or canal into which the heated 
water of a steam boiler is supposed to 
cepe. In some seasons—an effect of un
known enueea—the 6olf Stream impinges 
more strongly against our coasts than at 
others; it out eo in 1776, when Benjamin 
Franklin made bio recorded observerions 
upon it—the tint of any value which 
powew; and again during the three mild, 
winter» that immediately preceded the last 
severe one, and which owed their mildnese 
apparently to that very circumstance. It 
was found during the latter seasons, that 
the temperature of the sen around oar 
western const» rone from one end e half to 
two degrees above its ordinary average: 
and our readers must remember how, 
during these seasons, every partial freezing 
that set in at once yielded to a thaw when
ever a puff of wind from the west carried 
into the atmosphere the caloric of the water 
over which it swept. The amount of heat 
discharged into the Atlantic by this great 
ocean current in enormous. ‘A simple 
calculation,’ says Lieutenant Maury, * will 
show that the quantity of heat, diechnrged 
over the Atlantic from the water» of An 
Gulf Stream in a winter day, would 
sufficient to raise the whole column of li
ra oenhere that rests upon France and the 
Britmh Islands from An freezing point to 

It is the influence of this 
stream upon climate,’ he adds, ’Ant rank* 
Erin the Emerald Isle of the sen, and 
doth* the shores of Albion with evergreen 
robes; while in the Mme latitude on the 
oAer side, the shores of Labrador are la- 
bound in fetters of ice.’”
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the act of
him an Æochylea, when our aatra- 
sahman vociferated, “Coachman! 
coachman ! let me eut; I My in

stantly let me null There’s • follow here 
An whole Bodleian library in Me 

pocket."

Ant m tint evening, e a 
had aseambled I» make agrttSJf"

Tea Miniers* awn tes Was.—leone 
reapaot the public ought to know ’that 
there to n very marked improvement in the 
administrai* of the war ever that which 
obtained last year. We here Ot last gam
ed m mneh by the change of Ministry that 
we use new in grim mreeat, straining every 
-erre end rasing every faculty to brmg An 
—nnggls to an end. A committee of the 
Cabinet menu, we understand, every Tues
day, to superintend no 
ope ratio* of the war.—

A great lord of Frew* being entertained A* u word f« 
t An Court of (knew Elisabeth, ,*e one nod from Soph 
av asked him hew he tired her led»*, & •• smm Uaeday naked him hew he l*ed her todtos, - _ w „ 

he replied, " k w* hard to,judge of «tore ThePrefoamr, 
in the prawn* of the mw.” great-e*l pocket
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4 TrmtMng lilrary.—Professor Por- 
soo, the celebrated Grecian, wi 
travelling in e stage-conch, where a young 
Oxonian, freak from college, wae amusé 

ladies with n variety of talk, « 
aog— other things, wiA a qootati*, 

he ansi, free Sophocles. A Greek quota
tion, aad in a coach too, reared the slum
bering profcwor from e kind of deg sleep, 
in a mug corner of the vehicle. Shaking 
his earn and rubbing hia eyes, ” I think, 
young gentleman, ” mid he, “you favour
ed unjust bow with à qaotati* from Sopho- 

: I do not happen to recollect it there,'" 
O, sir," replied the tyro, “ the quota 
is word for word MI have repeated it, 

and from Sophocle», toe; bet I suspect, sir 
it is some liste rip* yon were at college.1

THE SSW CASTLE
The building is of the Scotch baronial 

style of architecture modified in some of its 
details, so as to combine the more bold and 

feature» of the ancient stroog- 
lold with the more domestic character of 

modem ciriKsati*. Entering by the main 
porch, the hall ope* to Ae corridor, which 

along to the centre of Ae building, 
from which Ae grand staircase conducts to 

royal private apartments on the first 
■; the dining-room and drawing-room, 

with the billiard-room and library, occupy 
Ae ground floor, and are spacious end 
most commodious apartments. The private 
rooms of the Queen front the west, sod 
took up the valley of the Dee on Ae wild 
pern of lnvercauld with Us overhanging 
elifis, nod the Craig-en-Gowsn mountains 
in the distance. The apartments of Prie* 
Albert took to Ae South, where Ae lawn 
stretches out to Ae foot of Craig -en-Gowan, 

nd no extensive view of Ae 
deer forest of Bellochbrine ; while the Prince 
of Wales' rooms on Ae north side l*k on 
e scene in which the pastoral nod romantic 
are richly blended. The whole of this por
tion of Ae Castle is fire-proof, on the plan 
of Fox and Barrett, and well lighted with 
the purest plateglass. The furnishings of 
Ae royal apartments are of the plainest and 
most substantial character. All the ap
pointments are distinguished by that sim
plicity of style and purity of taste for which 
the Royal Family ere so remarkable. The 
carpets are of clan tartan, which is Ae 
prevailing pattern of Ae drawing-room 
furnishings, and wherever an ornement 
necessary to round off an angle or soften 
projection, the flower of the Scotch thistle 
» used. The furniture is of African ash, 
a kind of wood resembling American maple, 
and everywhere presenting the same cha
racteristics of usefulness which Ae furnish
ings exhibit throughout. It in pleasing to 
know while there undertakings have been 
entered * for the accommodation of Ae 
Royal Family, the Queen end the Prince 
have been most attentive to Ae moral, and. 
social wants of the people * the estates. 
A bergs Id is, Birkbnll, nod Balmoral may 
be reid to constitute the royal domains, nod 
although the population is considerable, rot 

has bin lease, every fondly hapevery tenant 1
the privilege of e school, « 
comfortable cottages are tak 
of Ae old mud beta of Ae .

visited by lbs Queen sod Prioce, 
»f economy aad forethought are

poor. The

the people.
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Captian William Altos of Ae BritiA navy, 
haa published a book advocating the oon- 
version of the Arabian Desert into * ore*.
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tins Lebanon range to the bend of the Golf 
of Akqba, the eastern branch qf Ae heed of 
the Bed Sea, has be* now an ocean. It in 
in many placw 1800 foot below the level of 
Ae Mediterranean, and in it are riti 
the Dead Sw and the 8* of Tiberias. He 
believre that A» one*, being eat off from 
the Bed 8*. by the rire of lead at the 
southern extremity, bed, be tog only fed by 
small qlrera, gradually became dnsd F 
solar, evnporati*., B# prep**, to « A 
canal ef adequate man from Ae head oftie 
Gulf of Aka he totirePead Seared another 
from Ac Mediterranean, *ar iM«te* G*r- 

across the plain of Esdrseton, to A< 
ire to Ike memtain raqge pf Laban*
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The Mmnq Cfanaieh publishes the foltowfam, 
bet without giving any authority for the snmet 
—1"The celebrated dispatch from Prince GoVK 
sohakoff, announcing foot ‘ Our works are 
faring, » sensed a grant i—pression atflt. 
bora, and the Bmperor immediately summeee* 
a kind of Conoeil of War, qomposed of AatooM 
experienced ofooers, end demanded their adrire 
re Ae beet menas of reestablishing Ae msrafc 
of hie troops, sad lessening the hrafeleet ef the 
defeat of Tehsmaya. He also ordered * In
quiry into the ooodoct of General Bend, who 
had bore accused by Prince Gortaebsko* of sdfr 
following the instructions of his general-te- 
ehief. Taming Asa to Prince Measchike*. 
who, wiA General Dannenberg, had received a 
summon* to Ae council, Ae Bmperor asked 
why, when he was commanding at Sebastopol,ay, whet

i hadjnot followed np the eystefn 
attacks on the enemy at a time when the si Use 
were discouraged by months of useless toil an* 
by disease, and before they had received Ae 
reinforcements which have sines been eo con
stantly pouring in. The Prince replied, Aat be 
was obliged to give np Ae system because Ae 
army was then actuall/ to want of ammunition. 
At this answer, the Bmperor tamed sharply 
round on Prinoe Dolgoroaky, the Minister of 
Wet, and reproached him bitterly witfi his in
conceivable negligence in leaving the Russian 
army in want itl to necessary an article. The 
Prince replied' roughly .that Ae assertion of tb* 
ex-Commander-in-Chief in the Crimen was 
false, and that Ae Russian army never wae de
ficient anywhere in rations and ammunition, 
and certainly not in the Crimen. Prince Mew- 
aehikofl.whoee haughtiness end temper ere noto
rious, retorted that the Minister or War knew 
nothing about whet he was saying, end that he 
did not consider him competent to ofler any 
opinion on the matter, as he had neither la- 
vented, nor handled, nor bnrat powder. It to 
herd to toll to what lengths the slteresti* 
might hove be* oesried, according to the ae- 
oount we have reerirnd, hod ret the Bm pares 
terminated Ae eitlingjiy ordering Count Atonie 
Ortoi to investigate the trpA of these contest 
ing assertions.

To Knar Fisn Fas*.—Draw the fish an* 
remove the gille, then in*it e piece ofehar- 
ooal in their mouths, and two or three pise* 
between Ae aid*. If they are to becom- 
veyed nay distance, wrap each fish saps 
eralely ia paper, and place there to 
Fish Am preserved will 
Mvetaldeye.

roe BuiTaasn Feet.
are apt to blieto _ 
eld rtib Ae font, at atet, 

tola spirit» mixed wiA tallow dropped fades 
a candle into the pelm of Ae head; * Ae 
following morning, no blister will extol, foe 
the spirits pooeere healing power, aad Aw 
tallow keeps the sk'
«Mb 4rt qf TVrael.
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